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Time to give 
The
Little Folks 
An Airing,

And we have just the

Carriages 
For the purpose

Meet comfortable for 
the baby — easiest to 

push — easiest to buy 
because the

Prices are right.

John Newson

BIG SALE
—OF—

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE

-AMD-

Groceries
All Goods at Liv Price*.

A Urge mortment of Table Sets, 

Berry St la and Lemonade Bela, evit
able for wedding present., to which 

we specially invite inspection. On»- 

iomen will be aatoniahed at oor low 

quotations

P. MONAGHAN.
Queen St., Charlottetown. 

June 13—yly.

That 
Of yours,

He’s the pride of your 
heart; he wants one 
of those nice

Fnr iheel Carts or Wapu.
We bare the 
Very Me he waetx 

Or perhaps it’s the

Wee freighter.
Well, we have the
very Doll’s Carriage 
to make her heart 
glad. Big new stock 
of Carriages, Go-carts, 
Express Wagon 
Wheelbarrows, Dolls’ 
Carriages, all marked 
at low prices for cash

Haszard
—AND-

Moore

COME TO

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HIGH QUALITY
----- and------

LOW PRICES

war Is mtsdom. Blood Is life.
Hoed * Uvmt Star A HseBh dépende

<0d Hood. Dtseoee if due to bed 
The Hood can bo purified. 

Legione eop Hood's Sortspsrdis. Amor. 
•car Greelesl Blood Medscute, purifies 0. 

brief Harp but it loBs the fair. 
Nervous Weakness—" / suffmo 

from nervous wuhwu end loos of eppe- 
tde. Up Hood nil import, mp stomech 

trod ood I could not sleep. Hood's 
SerseperdH bee cored rm 
Hrs. 1 Lockwood. BeQeodle. Old.

-ON-

MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS,
Overcoats and Trouserings.

LARGE STOCK, Nobby Pattern», Exclusive Designs

Leave your orders NOW before the great rush 
comes ; besides you will have FIRST CHOICE.

Gent's Furnishing Department.
New White & Colored Shirts, New Neckwear, New Gloves,

GORDON à McLELLAN,
Men's Stylish Outfitters.

A Large Assortment of

Our Watches
FOR LAMBS

Are Gnu ef Besety.

SOME liKIWW ATCHK8
Are beautifully engraved, 

others plain, solid and 
substantial.

WATCHES from $6.00 to $100
Specially recommended for 

time-keping.

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents. 

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing throw 
ice," or "Parliament Buil 
ing," Charlottetown.

AND HEADSTONES
To ha daarad out nuin^^flRKATLY RBDUfiKD

Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 
buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, City.

HOW
IS
THIS?

Ladl*. Hockey Boula with «tropo, 
warm lined, worth $2.36 ;
$1 26 i now It y oar chaaee to an- 
core a bargain i rest aa far mam

Haadqaartem tor Lad tee Oat tara. 
We ham them aa low aa » anal

A. S. McSACHSN,
IBM SHOB MAN.

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

HERRING ! 
HERRING!

• HERRING!
Just rewived, M half barrels No. 1 large

Cape Breton Herring.
Also, :(M hart-barrels No. 1 large

Magdalen Island Herring.
If you want good Herring call or write.

by mail promptly attended to.
Orders

Driscoll & Hornsby

rasmscE, Summer Suiting
1NBAS A. MACDONALD,

UlilSTB 116 UTOMIHUa

JOHN T. HELLISH,!. ALL B 
Barriiterf Atturiej-at-Lai,

NOTARY PUBLIC, «to.
ciusutrriTOWM, f. a islamd

—r

IjIFHj

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London, 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Swtft h the
Soat of Wit.

(Correspondence.)

Chimpliii Sommer School,
(lif lins, L ï.. tarait. IMS.

PROGRAM MB OF SIX TU WKBK,

BIllB WATER MASK OF ATTKXDANCK
at curr HAVES.

Tte h'gii wa or m*rlr of «tl-rd- 
«OC- fir the in-irn f ]M0 «aa 

ehcd lhi» well at Cl.ff Raven. 
Nearly every room o i rbr gr.,unda 

filled, Bit a 1 moo 'gaged long in 
advene. There will be no oeaaa- 
tioo, it »090ia, until Ibe clo-e on ibe 
31 .t of Aogun*,

For tho .eoond time during the 
prénom aomino, Pontifical Mow* «a» 

lobrated in the new obapel. The 
offloiatii g prelate waa Rt. Rev.

bn II. Parley, O. a. Auxiliary 
Bithnp of the Arcbdioow# of New 
Yotk. He was amieled by Re». 
Gabriel Healy u amiatant prim). 
Rev. J. J. Drnlao, cf Brooklyn, ay 
deacon, $ev. W- Ooarlney, of New 
York aa eubdeaeon, Dean McKenna 

New York and Rev. ft. O’Brien, 
3. J., of Montreal, aa deacon, of 
honor. The Reverend president 
Father Lav«|le, .cried aa Maaterejf. 
Ce remoo Im.

The aobedaled preacher Rt. Rev. 
Mgr. Mooney, V. G., LL. D, of 
New Yotk, waa enable to be pry-
mat 00 aoeospt of the death of oee
of bin fall—rpaimt», an, in hi. pla.au

Hie brand knowledge 
of theological and ai Untie prisaiplm 
•Iso aaaista him la the dsoidatioe of 
lb# many difflealtim which basal 
kia pathway.

Sinon Ibe beginning of the Sam-
mer School, no leciarer kae apprend 
who bn. attracted i.rger aedieni m, 
des pi La the ahntiaaaram and Ihr 
profundity ef bis Ihemee than Kit. 
John T. Driscoll of A'bany. Tbi.

it baa b-en the good for 
tana of Simmer School »te Ian t to 

a In a eoeree delivered by him 
The Philosophy of Tbeiem " a 

oh ^e has reeentlv 
written an ezbataitiv. treatise. Fit 
their vigor and depth of thongnt, 
for their close, analytical reasoning, 

for their clear sod attractive 
intation of metier, them lee 

tare* will long he remembered by 
all who fortiestaly heard them.

The eoer-e in Login under the 
direction ol Kether Lw.llr waa 

end on TiweUy for the Lai time 
new aindent*. Hereaftrr they 

will be barred from entrance on 
acoonnt of ibe advaneed condition 
of the work. The east amount i t 
ground being eovered and tbr s at 
with wbieb the member* of the 
olam are studying L quite . marvel 
to thorn who bare not undertaken

royal

Bat one evening eoeree was de
livered this week and tbgt waa by 
Mira Ann. Seaton Schmidt of Wash
ington, D. C., on Italian and French 
Art In tbemerlve* them leelope* 

re valuable heoaqua el then 
critical worth, bet they were grant 
ly inoraaaad in nttreotivenea. by 
the rae of view, which jratly earned 
the admiration of nil.

The tuu.1 weekly bop at the 
Glob, a mq-icaf at the Philadelphia, 

ramp-fire, a domino party nt the

â
t, were acme of the pleurant 
of the social life. The 

iv« not lent in eitiactivi 
tending the ioci 
iatsraat in the leotarea. The 
ly awarding of the med.L took 

plana oo Monday night, Ri. Rev 
J. T. Mollany of Byraettra making 
the preaeqtgtloea.

There was a time whan Catholic

The Absolutely Pure

Baiûng~Powder
is the baking powder of general 
use, its sale exceeding that of all 
other baking powders combined.

Royal Baking Powder has not 
its counterpart at home or abroad. 
Its qualities, which make the bread 
more healthful and the cake of finer 
appearance and flavor, are peculiar 
to itself and are not constituent 
in other leavening agents.

■p
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OUR IMPORTATIONS OF

Clothes for Spriig and Summer
Is now complete, and we invite inspection of the 

largest end nobbiest stock of

SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS
AND TROUSERING. I

be wet oee of his maillait». Bar. 
John D. Roach, of the Stored Heart 
Charob, New York city. By this 
act. the student» at Cliff Haven were 
not only not allowed to auffei dis
appointment, bet were also privilég

ié lis'en to one of the moat 
brilliant of the yoeeg priests of the 
Arobdioceee. Father Roach took 

text of hie sermon from the 
Goap.1 of the day, ai d drew from it 

that were p.rtieal.riy appli
cable to the congrega'iou. The 
beauty ot hie thought» led the fer
vor wbieb he imparted to bis word» 
appealed directly and foreefelly to 
hi» bearer». It wee an eloquent 

powerful »eimoo that made a 
deep impression on all lorluna'c 
enough to bear it.

Every perron at prevent at Cl ff 
Haven ie not only willing, bat eager 

acknowledge the fact that the 
sixth week of the eee-ioo of 1900 ie 

nsarpaasad in the hi.tory of the 
School in all way., bet particularly 

regard to It» intellectual at tree 
tione. Daring the week, five .plea- 
did eoerwe of study have been 
offered, one in Shakespeare'. Mu. 
bath, one la Dante's Parndieo, one 
in the Philosophy ol Theism, one in 
Logic and roe In French sud 
Italian Art. To decide which boa 
or ones are the beat ie a wholly im
possible task, for each is worthy of 
highest commendation for Its indi
viduality and intellectoel value.

The third lortnighily period in 
the Shakespeare end Dante claaaaa 
began this week, the former getting 
Very Rev. Herbert F. Farrell, V. 
F., of Wratbery, L. I., aid the 
latter Bore. Joseph D.laaiy, D. D., 
of New York w ieatraotora.

Both of thaw oiarw are of ex 
eeptioeal wot Ih. Father Farrell 

taw keen literary Inetieet sad 
the power of aaerarafally imparting 
knowledge, so that ha makes the 
most of kia opportunities and lends 
his claw to get oet of the great 
tragedy that wbieb is meat wrastiai. 
Became ol leek of time, he doss aot 
speed any long period oo minor 
details, hat eoaflaes himself to thorn 
points which he* devekp ia the 
a tad art the love for literature,

As a Dan teas scholar, Dr Dvlaaey 
hm woe e high place ie the regard 
ef Summer Sabo* people. He la 

Had with a poetic temperament 
that aeabira him In we end to brief 
others to am the ea paralleled baas- 
Mm of thoeght aad elyle that l<e ie

what is termed " higher oritieitm 
and the prelection, of peendo- 
science, bet of late there is a marked 
tendency among purely eecnlar 
penmen to .peak disreepeoifilly of 
them varions forma of mental dis
temper. In the Philadelphia Even, 
ing Po»t, Mr. Joel Chandler Barrie, 
the .outhrra writer who created the 
d.lteiou» “Uncle Remue" and hie 
friend. •- Brer Fox " and '* Brer 
Rabbit," writes thoa :

It ia becoming more and 
diflloali to lake the investigation» 
of ** modern science " eerione- 
ly. The very term hm lent ite 
happy significance. Formerly, and 
u-it M) vary long ago, when tbs 
word “ science " was employed, il 
had areal meaning. It was need 
to dr e ibe the tvault, of long and 
patient investigation ; it wm some
thing the mind con Id lay band, 
uyoo, aa it were. Bat in I 
letter days it it soda for oonnileaa 
' benrim and innumerable anggee- 
lions and prediction». The 
who claim» to be a sciential need» 
no orcdentialv. A line in a a 
paper makes him “ well-known ” or 

prominent," m the erne may hr. 
He has only to add to hie natural 
gilts the imagination of a reporter.

The intelligent reader ia bo doab' 
familiar with the late wioh 
Scripture hm met at the heads ol 
modern theologians. In the name 

“ scientific oritioiam " (aometi 
called « the higher oritioiam “ 
order to protect it from the attacks 

the vulgar crowd,) the Bible hm 
an demolished. Men who

l in the pulpit have anb- 
itlrd both their fate and their 

reason to the eonclnakms of thiv 
higher criticism," — oonelntioo. 

which are beard on .appoaitioes, 
thaorira, angg.étions and dadnotioae.

The German tbeorixore who have 
pat three deductions 
modratly call themmlvi 
tiete;" eoeaeqaently their eriiioism 

the Bible ia acearaarily 
tile." Aad a great many 
ere ready to foil la with the dedae- 
tkma aad theeviw of the as swim 
the Bible simply became the lull 
have pet a tag oa their production. 

A labelled them « wkatifie."
Well, them lavaMigstsn hevt 

jeet u maoh right to the "lag lee

Mam, who era all the time invoking 
of - mums " m behalf of 

their war va. The right Ie the 
ia ha h lam», aad perhaps ia butt 

•raployuwel ef the lara b 
eelealeied ta deeaivea cartaia per- 
tiee of Ibe pahlie, hat the 
people are aot rallied by 
which the reel eciaalists ef the age 
—•he ram. who kaow rroagh In h.
____________ the U
with reel heraWty—

x
Koval baking rawoca co., tea wiluak er, new von*.

to the ir finance of the Uaiholic hier
archy, aad that all the present 
• roehie name from that, Cardinal 
Moran, of Sydney, raid i “ As a 
matter of foot, the decay of that 
wonderful power of Spain date.

the deoliea of its religiose 
spirit. The height of Spain's glory 
waa in the days ol Char le. V., whan 

waa the moat Catholic power in 
the world, hat from the year 1700 

to the present internal dimes- 
I warring against the 
my he Mud to have base 

ha distinctive feature, of the 
Spanish Government. Whatever 
leeay there ia in Spain meet he 

assigned to there political dieeee- 
id to constant combat 

against the Catholic Charob. For 
instance, all the Cherch property 
throughout Spain hm been confia- 
oiled by different political partira 
shoal half a draco times since the 
year 1700. A boa* the middle of 
Imt century a special war wm 
directed against the religion, bodies, 
when the Jesuits wets all thrown 
into prison and their property seised 

the government. Aa late m 
the year 1634 all the Catholic 

and .eminaries wire lap
sed ont of a hierarchy of 

I bishop., 90 were expelled from 
air mm and sent into banishment, 

while every penny of property 
belonging to the Cbarok thiooghout 
Spain wm appropriated for govern
ment purposes. That dow not mem 

indicate that the government of 
Spain is controlled by the Catholic 
hierarchy. To aoeonat tor that 
spirit of hostility to the Charob ia 
the government of Spain, one hea 
only to look to the Boarbon dynasty 
which occupied the Spanish throne 
in 1700. With this French ii fluence 
in Spain the Irreligioe» principle- ol 
the French coart gained a mastery. 
The teachings of Voltaire guided lor 
fifty years the policy of the Spanish 

ml. Hence, thoigh the 
people were intensely Catholic, and 
most forvaat aad devoat in thair 
Catholic exercises, the government 

In open hostility to the Charob," 
Spain hm been undergoing asyv- 
Iemetic robbery for years. Wive 
ever appropria lone which would be 
for the betterment of the 
have been made, the money, Ii 
of being wed 1er the peipoew is- 

bra bava pooka tad by 
uosompeloee, Oxi-denying poWti- 

With
nt a goverameat, Ie It any 
that the throes would totter f

qner.
raise

qa

to Italy sod the world who 
I Rome. There the Pope, 

meet be eapremr. Barnhart waa a 
ashling and a figurehead. Hie 

now a widow, Margaret of 
Savoy, bra always bran one of Ike 
beet loved and moat beautiful woman 
Ie Be rope. She le a pions Catholic. 
The smarain ia one of a vile band of 

arder.ru without .sum, patriotism 
or religion, who live lbs life aad 
merit the death of wild animals."

bert," says the Piit-bsrg Observer, 
ie retnbeiloe on the Howe of 

Savoy and the Italian government 
for their warfare oa religion. Since 
they despoiled the Church of He 
patrimony, they here reared a gen
eration in ntheiam. They pat an 
end to religious and moral training 

the elate school», they broke ip 
the craoifixw, they drove oat the 
teaching Brothers and Sister», aad 
they hired apostate» to rear the 
children of Italy. They have filled 
the land with anarchist#, who deny 
the existence of God, moek at 
priests, ridicule morality and defy 
authority. They are reaping only 
whet they themes!vee have sowed— 
deliberately, malieioaaly and per. 
eia'eolly sowed.”

Biligirai Irait» Briefly Bieetded-

Canon O'Riordar, of Oehlrojeeen, 
Ireland, who I cola red ie Philadel
phia and other America oitiw some 
month» ago In aid of the O’Connell 
Memorial Church, contracted in
fluer,*. during hi. stay, and whiles 

•erneying home he wav compelled 
to atop at London end place himeelf 
under the cere of an emieeel 
- penialist. Hi. many friends will 

pleased t# learn that he ia eoa- 
valmoent aad able to rwaaao bis 
homeward j reraay.

Rev. Mr. Harris, for Ihirteaa 
years curate at St Alban's, Hid bora, 
England, wa. received into the 
Charob oa July 14 by Rev Father 

S. J., at St Mary's, Great 
Term oath.

The work ol decorating the vari
ce. chapels of the Cherch of St. 
Joachim, presented to the Holy 
Father by eaweripUoa on the owe- 
sfoa of bis jubile», ie going oa with 

activity. Baeh C.tbolio

man at the head ", aad the artist, via
•muu — — — nig— I» «stir .«fan. L. I» ’  - **— 1

The Western Watchman tkw
i the aitaatioa in

I
aad the artist, vie with oee aw 

la tenir .fl
repreaval the devotion ne 
g lot I w of their respective <
Oee of the fine* chape 
Poliak one, containing 
pktaree of Oar Lady of

To be seen to thin city. Oorreot style, perfect fit and beet 
workmanship. Always on hand, a lull line of 

Çents’ Furnishings.
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HERALD

la South Africa !the Gleaner or nny
other hornet Liberal paper or sop
porter wouM feel diegueted end
disappointed with the failure of if **•their leaders to eet honestly of Pretoria, aad
they were eieeted end expected to
da The Liberal party to-day is

Richard arm. Bet these arbitrary

Blouse Clearance.not stand diehooeety in its leadteetioB hare by no* Proprietor.
Mr. Richard son’s paper, nor the that General Deeel bee «faded

The Review, as an iodepeo.Gleaner On the contrary these
dent Liberal paper bee repeatedly 
protested against the mistakes of 
the leaders We do so again and 
in this we are not alone in this 
eonetitneney.

* During the nest month «cores 
of old time littéral* here hare 
stated positive that they would 
use neither their influence nor 
votes to return their party to 
power with its present false lead
ers

■ One leading Liberal went so

continue to expoee the
itical villieny of the Laurier- At Stanley Bros.Dr. Dong1*», of Heeiet Rivet, brand of Liberalism to the

utter ehegrin of the Government
and the " steady support " organa

pretty family quarrel.od North River, is the peri 160 Colored and Black 
Dress Hats and Sailors, 
worth up to $1-60 each, 
now

le epiiv of lb# feet that all Mi# British

A Wrapper a* might evermake e pretence of
John MeDon

of him ae the Bargainwith the « now,” end would to state that he would cer
le diroeUy north edtainly vote against the party et

is the only the first opportunity. Ladies’ Cotton Wrappers in very Pretty 
Pstterne, Strong Cotton, Post Colore, all 
aises,

CENTS 
dll EACH.

he beers to hie distinguished But with all this condemnation
Bet in their in most seals 
e a very wholesome dread 
h John ;” for he has dem- 
i that he poasoaeee. in an 
degree, the faculty of 
Grit neeee to the grind- 

i in short order.

he captured e comber of cettle.of the government, the Revie'

tgbtisg la a d«llls«d

rel Dowel appear- 
Commando Heh, Elegant White 

And Colored
day at North

ing stone Duck, Crash, Pique Skirts 
Reduced. .

ed, and that at once. What this 
country wants is honest govern
ment, no matter what the govern
ment ia”

Commenting on the above the 
Halifax Herald says :—No honest

Wbili Laurier goes about from 
see to place, and with a simper, 
g leering countenance tells the 
ople he is the apostle of peeee 
id unity, the Grit newspapers 
e at work hammer and tongs 
wing the seeds of discord in 
fièrent perte of the Dominion.

replied eehlap whet term» Dewet wessmell; we shell add "<8,000,000 
to it

" We have too many markets ; 
we shall refuse e preference in the 
British market : we shall give the 
Yankees all they want

inspired to ofier. Dewet le erldeetly 
moved eestwsrd. Gee#rel Robert» Is 
laeeloi sew eereie sad rigid orders re
tard leg the one previously Issued.

Lwd B berts proclamation, aller le 
citing the feet that meay hare broke» 
the oath to maiatata neutrality aad Sailor HatsWe have rtduoed the price* on ill our Pique, 

Duck and Crash Skirte. It’a a simple ewe 
of “ must sell 'em.”

Saturday Night Bargains far Everybody,
In Hosiery, Glovee, Neckwear, Cora«ta> 
Underveate, etc., etc.

■nan can well dispute that laat 
sentence; But how the present 
"dishonest leaders" in office are 
to be beheaded " and that at once," 
and an houeet Liberal govern
ment set up in their place, is far 
to pmisling a problem for precti 
cal politica That the “ false leed-

_______ ___ _ I in cur
market so that their tarif! against 
us may be kept up, and we shall

A lot bought last week 
worth up to $1.00 each, 

With this lot we

induce the Germans to put a dis
criminating tariff upon Canadian 
products, that the United State* 
may have the market exclus
ive™^

“You are paying far too little 
for your coal oil ; we shall sell out 
our oil industry to the Standard 
oil monopoly, and will thus raise

ned on in Ontario by the Toronto 
Globe and the leeeer Grit organa imiMisoameet or fine He declares 

that ell bdrghere le district» «copied 
by the British except those who take 
the oath will be regarded a» prlreeero 
of war aad traaaportsd and that boll-1 
logo on ferme where the enemy or hie 
• ceeta are harbored will he liable to he
meed.

A Pretoria despatch dated Selorxlay 
aaye The eeee ef the defence le Ibe 
rial of Lieal. Cord o a of the Bleat» 
Artillera, charged with being eeeee/eed 
le the plot to hidnep Lord Roberta, wee 
renaladari today Lient Cordes» one- 
eel admitted that the accused wee 
goilty of breaking hla parole ned ef el-

In the Province of Quebec the 
work of rootling the moot fierce 
racial prejudice ie engaged in by 
LeSoliel, and especially by La 
Patrie, Tartes personal organ, 
purchased with public money pro
cured from the Drummond County 
Railway Steal. What an aggre 
galion of hypocrites Laurier and 
his colleagues are to be sure.

Sib Charles Tupper will be in 
Charlottetown and add ram a maw 
meeting on Tuesday, September 
the 4th. It is expected that he 
will be accompanied by Hon. 
George E. Foster. The venerable 
Leader of the Opposition and bis 
first lieutenant are, without doubt

the most fierce 
engaged in by and up 

have included about 1003 
of this spring's importa-: 
tion, worth up to $160’ 
each.

Marked 5ÛC each.:

era," roust be beheaded at once in I 
the interests of the country, is in
doubt the opinion and eentiment 
of many old time Liberals and of 
the electors generally, but the 
only thing feasible in practical 
polities, especially at this late

Perkins & Co
STJ3Snsn2^BI3DBBritain in periods of crisis is ab

surd ; if trouble arises, and the 
Empire is threatened, we shall re 
fuse to help in Imperial defence 
until we are forced to act, and, if 
we do act, we shall notify the 
Queen not to look upon our action 
as a precedent

” The Tories gave too liUle to 
jrailway corporations; we shall

other political pa 
And there is nothi 
for honest, publie- 
of any party to 
very fact of turnii 
gang out because c

tempting to plan s cow-piracy, bet be
Mleres Free to night Mm Leaf Fans Free

le-blght the entire plot and efffed on
tue prieoner On tbeee groende be nak
ed the io«rt to lad that the chargea 
uad not b«eu proved, end begged He 
mercy lor hie client. Onno, who la 
«aid to be of American birth, denied 
taring eoggented the pint. Cbnneel 

lor the prosecution mill earn up A eg. 20 
The War Office baa received the fellow 

mg deepeioh from Lord Roberta 1 
“Un Hamilton captured two Krupp 

ifaea at OUpkaat’a Nek, August l?lk.
] RrM Rail^m----------1--S gamg|mmI Bl^e INIHM WmW WUUBUeU. isaWMIlfw
engaged Ibe Beam all Say A tag art Hit.

.HH», e 9 e » e >>■ »$>■ » STANLEY BROS.gent, true to ita principal, and 
promises, careful, economical and 
honest in managing public affairs, 
tan ever hope for a second term 
otoWeeio this country. When 

| the electors get that
FM HAVING SEASON“ Too email are the am ouata 

paid for publie works ; we shall in
troduce ‘ go-betweens’ to takeeoo- 
traete and pocket the difference

hk h» psfik Hri. »->>■»-> w h»i V >k P» P id
-------- . political
leaden, Canada will have efficient 
•and honest government, and not 
till them No oppurtonity should 
be lost to impreee that leeeon. To 
give the Laurier gang another 
lease of power would be to abar-

go-between#’ to take coo
____  od pocket tlie difference
between the amount the eon tractor 
chargee and the larger amount that 
we shall pay.

"The elections give 
anxiety to the people 
see that the ballot box 
staffed, thus relieving you of the

rrperls that «*4 Been ••rteederei Is Ibe

Deeriig Ideal Mowers,
~~ With roller and ball bearings, «ingle gears, 

adjustable drag bar and shear out knivea
we shallbe no doubt that they will be 

ited by one of the largest maw
tings ever seen in this eity.

Deerimg Hay Rakesdon that leeeon completely.

necessity of forming a* judgment 
on public affaire.

" Our friends have been lung 
out in the cold ; we shall warm 
them with boodle, according to 
their deserts ; the Toronto Globe 
•hall be granted a coal mine it

Last longest and get every whiep of bay. 1

Deering Harvest Oil
Free from :

day War.

YOU WILL SEE OUR

Beady - to ■ Wear
Hoed'a Here.peril I IITax Whelan monument demon-1 

itration, to be held at the athletic 
grounds in this eity, on Monday 
next should attract an immense! 
throng of visitors. In the first 
pleee, the object of the demon-

u :^.l, k.

V. O. Mere!., pestera,pel. all laiperitWe Item Ibe blood
I, Mootoifoy, P. Q . eod 
Bor. Mgr. liar*. View

foreign intelligence, Never thickens in any climate, 
sdnlte ration.

A full li#e pf Extras and ftayiqg Tool*
DETgnrlVEB FROM ITALY. 

Fifteen l ta Use detectives bare sailed 
lor In Y«k to shadow the morsmeals 
el anarchie la Is the Celled But*.

During iIm out week. Very Bev. F»th r | 
Rkknrd ned Ha*. FuMr P*qata, •I Tkr •
Râvers, P. *7 lUve. M. fTiUud, of 
Reger*vûle, Cemminge of Hoeloe end 
Troy of ProvMeeee, knwe virited ibwUQty 
nod el her ^ertioo* ef ike Provlooe,

should in iteelf be «uffici
to bring together a large CLOTHINGgathering from different parts of] 

the country The name of Edward 
Whelan, the great ehampion of 
the peoples’ rights, who rendered 
such valiant service with tongne 
and nan to secure for this Island, 
the boon of responsible govern-

W. G-R ANT & COTHE 8HAH IB PBOGRBB61VE
Os Sunday leal, Bar. Father Camel»,,

lor a jjrief exam- LePage’s Old Stand, Queen Street
MmltaAn Worn by a great number of people in this province.

Our prices are so low that you will save many dollars.

We are having a great

JhFl* SHHfrhUi Pi» P*»> establish * trolley Ilea between Tr
ibal! 1er» the Lord thy God with thtmeet should be a household word 

from eod to end of the Province. 
The laudable object of erecting a 
nailable monument to hie memory 
abould receive hearty and unani
mous support Then 
orator of the day, Mr. 
Melnerney, M. P., ie or 
•da’s most brilliant at 
lixhed sow, and cannot fail to 
a drawing card. Add to this 
other attractions of the | 
gramme and the spec esc of 
demonstration it ensured.

here» aad » port ee the Caspian Bee,
Still another independent jour

nal, the Eastern Ontario Review, 
calling iteelf Liberal, and always

the (Liberal party in Kroprtololy CLEARANCE SALElilies, is out in condemnation of
of Ibe heme el Poileewee Robert I.the government combination at Meao woo celebratedThorpe, Hew York, le wreakOttawa, whom it calls - teles lead- 

ere” and "dishonest leaders." 
Giving reaeow for its protect 
against the conduct of the Laurier 
Igovernemot the Review says 
| “Tlie present Liberal govern-

of Can just now, and you
by Rev. Dr. Moeagben
expropriate maalo $6.00 Suita for $4.00Take That Skeleton 7 60 Suita for 6.00

10.00 Suits for 7.S0
mobs. The mob of whitement was eieeted on a definitely 

elated platform, which met with
16.00 Suita for 10.00wttb great rapidity, raced Ie ». Peter’s' Cbereb, Heed St 

Hotel's Bay, on Tneeday morale, tbs 
«1st feel, Mr. Patriot MoOsrty, ef 
Portage aed Miee Tilly MeDoaald, 
daeebter el Mr. Boaeld MeDoaald, of 
Cable Heed, were salted la wartime 
The marriage earemoay was parlai mad 
ead Ibe aoptnal Mam wee eelebreted 
by the paaler, Bee. R J. Gillie. The 
bridesmaid wee Mlm Martha MeOerty,
MtastiSSffs:.
larilr of the bride wee evideneedby 
nember aad rsbpe ef the wedding p:e

crew wither
the district Out of Your Closetsad asfTBSi, reward lam of 800 paire Men’ Pants, 76c, $1.00,1.60, 3.00, worththe view» of honest men in Loth 

political parties They road# gt eat 
promisee. Here r - *— "*
them:—

" They promised

Ma Bun a opens, Liberal M. P. 
lor idegar, Menitobe, elsewhere re- 
Iwred to, although «et made by tie 
meebiae Grin, dee» act eppeer to
have lest the confidence of his eld- 
time Liberal friends, sa ibe loi lowing 
despatch plainly militates :

"One of the best political rtcep-

86 per cent more

A Slaughter Sale of Men’» Summer Underclothing, » 
Shirt at your own price. Come at once, it will pay you." They promised us a tariff for 

reeenue only. They have not 
given it to on

“They promised to redone the 
expenditure of the government by 
several millions of dollars They 
have Increased it by many mil
lion.

" They promieed to eoormomly 
reduce the national dept. They 
have enorumeely inereaoed it

“ They promised to clean this 
errantry of corrupt practise* in 
aleetioos. They have not dun* so, 
but ia saeay cas “
disgrace upon I 
name they bear

If you haven't got one, come at once 
and get one of our Skeleton Coatj, 
made for warm weather.

J. B. McDonald & GoLuster Coats,
Russel Cord Coats, 
Linen Coats,
Linen Hats and Cape, 
Unlined Tweed Coats, 
Lined Tweed Coats, 
Fancy Vests,
White Vests,

After the oer-q|nei

Robert J. Thor»», at Ibe resell ef s m5Uh7HS,R. L. Richardson, member for Urger, awealt by A m*to. Thorpe
iptiee to wrapt • umm 
Harris and ImUmt Where worth aid lew priées Reel.Mr. Richard- e policeman 

fallowing day.

Surnage with Mirpsarite MeUlda
v.nh.11 -H—h,.. 71 IS. HD

If KG BO VPMSOy IS GEORGIAheed, end a resolution Cbmpbell, Jhc Athabasca Gold Mine, Limited.
(lx LlqUiOATlOB.J

SHARE CAPITAL £200,000

Liberty gaarde, ada, s company 
gaard to quellby the crowded meeting If you want te find every word in tlje 

English Language you go loan Un- 
abridged Dictionary.

If you want to find all the types of 
the latest summer clothing come to 
our unabridged stocks.

Cuau fi.aj, Costs 6oqtg
$3.ij, Vesta $i.oo, Vest* $1.50, both 
together $3.50 and l4-$a

Skeletons generally make men un- 
bgppy, ours are sure to make men

ifa Nsbeaal
to atop rmrnMMto:

A. MeDoaald, Mleeooch. The bridesappointingeld Liberals praetieea
of periiament to poeitioos in theis especially signifi maid was Mias Mamie CaiapheU, sister
governmeot They hgye follow

They promieed to bring railwey

yasurrs
leg leer. AtSoerielbe

Special reaolutione for liqeidstioe sad reconstruction 
Extraordinary Oeneril Meet lag. beld oe the iSth o< 
at e hither meeting on Ibe <’b June law. aed ie 
eew Company baa been registered under the

They bare givyn millions I 1 pad groom inralby
for wildcats of The All

Mine, Limbed, having 1 capital at £roe,AHOTHXB WAR tXOOD.practically at the mercy of Mie le Ordinary

i only a fnw promisee, I give notice tbai the agreement for the tranilet of Ibe smell of the eldHaaawisias with tbeir “JSÎ52Î Com pony to Ibe nee Ooe my, which was
as it is raid Katraerdieery Meeting, has now

iStb Jew, Igoa Holden of iberae io the old

or to which they
pey op i^e balance of per .here

oeUie books of the old

y hi1^

rnr"rr,**Yrf
lU-jl .. .■Irwra’Mw.J

r*-------S-l-AIJt-

weassaaw

tin

kkJWyrOkii 1 ■ m|i m
1V 'jfi 'ji
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Anniversary

DRY GOODS.
Sale Begiis July 12th, 1900

Yes, it’s just two years the 12th day of July since 
we bought Messrs. Beer Bros. Stock. Our business has 
grown in leaps and bounds. We keep the

BEST 600DS
sell Dry i

a price as “ MY STORE." It's called My Store be
cause every one that wants to get good goods and save 
money buy their Dry Goods and Clothing at this store. 
Naturally they call it “ Their Store. Here is the way 
our business has increased :

July 12th 1898 to July 12th 1899,

July 12th 1899 to July 12th 1900,

There must be some reason for it. If you don’t 
deal here try us now.

$10,000 WORTH OF SEiSONABLE

well ill IN CHINA !
S. WentAEsB, of Si. Jehs, B. B., 

kd feiliy a ike «keigo ti forgery 
Wedaoodey eed wee IWUllll le See

TkeaUkaa I Pekin ee Ike eight el

lee all Ike
eti I* wee woeekor, Ike edtoial kaed qaartoaa el Ike leeelrln wke

1 leee, kee keae paatpa*d W| datai» S eke
1 Ike Silk lew.

■etiag el ike City Coa*U ' 
leg. Ml. Ckeelee Harm*

Ckéti ti ike It* Dapanmrat 
lee le Ike Isle Ckdti Large.

» Mae Say aeS Teoeday, k wee 
reelerday alleraeee le prafira. 

I Ike Seeutek gatbmtog at Searle till Satar 
[Say aexl.

Mea Lira* Caktil, ieewerfy^if CkerleUe
ewa waa eeelSeelally Srewaed ky 

lapeelllas e< a eaaee at Ckarlee »
I Weal New tee, Maae.ee lbaraday evera- 
I lag leet

1» *1
letkktk aperta at Regl*, Ike irai el ikle 
I—etb, P. 1. lalaodofl oarried off Ike 

el ike eaSlrlSaal keraeas. wkUe ike 
I lalud Mam mptared Ike keel prise le Ike 
leg of wee The aporta laeteff kee •
■. UII 7.» p. a. Saary eeeat wee well

, aeS eel ef all Ike <

Se 1er

r el ike

Sa. W. f. Tldmenk wke leal $1,1 
I hem Ike mail le lresell heal CkarleUe- 
I lewa le Ike Ma*Selee Gland, 
rear ape, kea kad Ike earnest rrfsadra 
Mm, W ike Peel OSes Dapartmeet 

lotleem Tke email* seme wklek a 
leal at traîna* Ikae kare keea refw 

lie Ike ewaare.

Caaerea Myece, a bey el iklrteea yeare, 
| me el Mr. Robl. U y ere, el Hsmptee, waa 

" ally drowsed ee Thareday el leet 
Il sprases that ke wa# la a 1 

I eed decided le kare a balk. He peaks lily 
■timet ed Ike depU el ike water, 

I It being til or eeeee (ml deep. Ae ke 
| coaid eel ewim ike aalertaaela bey wm 

É before aatiataa n arrived. Tke

Tea 8. S. Perlais, with mreral email 
| el Ike Oaaadlea ooetiageal ee beard 

at Qeebee ee Selarday. They 
I »■ eelkaeimUo weleeme. Mmt 

I el Ibe mee are hem Ike we*. T be elm, 
Lake He roe with eee bead rad aad tweety 
invalided Canadian la dee at Qeebee ee 

| Salerday. There are twe Ialaed
I Ike lei, Private Jobe A. Herria, 
wa* Lord. They will reeel.,

I war* weleawa le Ibtir lalaad beam.

606DS,
A Wlllirse deepeleh el tke lMl my,

| On * Ike a aval ball ateram ever experl- 
Id Meeitobe iweyt over Be 
willy today. The alarm arm ae. 

| mmpa.lid by blledleg He,bee * Hgbteleg 
a a led blew al s terrific rale, 
eg belldlnga, teerleg ep Iren 
lag baedrede el eem el 

Tke kali alee* ware m large m 
I btrda’ eggs, aad a)l gla* ee tidn ol beild 
| lap trpaiad to tbs alarm wire dratlkbil

Jempb Bmrlgaa lee ad ee tke akera 
Bel ridera a lew daya age e beUle

a «Up ol lb lob brew, pep* whb

‘Air* Hill. W. I epl eelUeg eed

AND MILLINERY, te
to, MaOrnmaak." Oe 
oi ike pep* are Ike 

we^ I* We wr*le U* a hep wr a*, 
gelag dowo." Ae ear read ere keow Barba

MeCormsek were drowned while 
•tiling from Cher lotte town to 8t. Peter’»

It b doubtful If the doonment b

At » Big Diseoint all this liith,

READ THE LIST.
All Summer Dress Goods 

must go.
All Ladies’ Hats have got 

toga
All Ladies’ Night Dresses 

will go.
All Ladies’ White Skirts 

must go.
All Ladies’ Corset Covers 

must go.
All Ladies' Blouses are in 

this sale.
All Ladies’ Knickers must
Al? summer Dress Goods 

to go.
All Children's Head Wear 

is in it.
All White Muslins have 

got to go.

READ THE LIST,
All Print Cottons are In this 

sale.
All Cotton Hosiery lor 

Children.
All Cotton Hosiery for 

Ladies.
All Cotton Socks for men.
All Lace Curtains greatly 

reduced.
All Summer Silks at butch

ery prices.
All Ladies' Summer Gloves 

must move.
All Children’s Summer 

Gloves are in it.
All Ladies’ Summer Jack

ets must go.
All Ladies' Summer Suits 

are in it

Iiiapai* palate I# a hralot la mal 
I Ibis year. Coal arorc kea la In Charlotte 
lewa Sad » hard la gel seal el all, aad 
have le lake any bled they eaa gel- The 

I prleelpel m j* of Iblv ly Merited 1» Ike 
let Ike -lam are la Ik# baa de of 

I moeopolim wke here orders oe head hem 
big Snm «blob m.eel all be illed before

I Ape II nr Mey. 11 will be time* hep* 
w peer people te am ami this win
'd this with Ike learn* la tke pel* 

I ef priililiai, aad n latraaai la w
that the peer maa la Canda will 

I have . hard Sgbt I* axlataa* darlag tke

email... It la gated Pairie, Aegni 
aad reede m liltawa 
Tke atom aetaekad Pakla early ym 

letday, apaalag wltk artillery m the amt 
i tide. Tke wall wm ibatiiilil| held 

ike seamy. The Jeparame aad Ike 
mien were ee tke cert# ward ml Ike 

Teag Chew meat Tke Amertmm aad 
mU tide. At tight 

a/ll tke Jepeeem blew ap tbe twe ami*, 
«aim ti tke Tartar ally tad mimed.

la tke auialla, i tke Amertmm aed 
dak kad mimed tbe Cb*ma tity by 

Teag Plea gam. Dataobmaeta ml 
mek lean warn ant tewarda Urn lagallaaa. 
Tke parti* m*

AU Ike
rare lamed aria. Tke 
ee* 100 billed lasted- 

lag three ofliwl. Tke Imam ml the alltm 
keae a* ben aamrtilaal. Peer kaadred 

lines were billed. '
Tke nvy dapartmaal * Weak lag tee 

kn remind tke Itilawteg mklagvam :
Cke Pn. vie Teke, Aegni IS-TvL- 

graph II* to Pakla lalerrapmd. Ielw- 
a lapaaam aearom, Em pram Ilow- 
dalalaad by Prian Teag la Ian, 
wklek la beieg bombarded by title.. 

Chelae rep** mimed l*ll* greeeda 
Id*.

day , Sgktiag. Otkerwtn til wtil."
(Signed) Cairru 

Be* Admiral Braee cablm Ibe Britkk 
aimhtity ho* Uke Pn. A eg Bet 19, m

lalonaed oe tbe eetbority ml tbe 
mm that atreet Ogbllrg .1111 ne. 

Usem le Pebla, part ol wblob U n dre.
Cheng Se (!) prevented tke empma from 

leaving ; aad imt steed h new being mode 
hi ike lea* city which le nnooedod by 
tbe till* aad being bombarded 

Cable comprime practically leer cille, 
le on The leer mgmeele el It ere the 
Chinn city, Ibe Tarter dly, tbe Imp* 
*1 city ead tbe F or bid dm dly. Tke Imt 
le Ibe " lee* tity " Motioned * Chaffmi 
dmpeleb aed le tbe rmldmee ml tbe am 
per* Bed ibe met el thy Imperial oeerl. 
Nobody le allowed with* I* walk eaovpt 
by epridel permletioe el tbe emperor * 

rrem dowager. Tke lottignte wke 
hove mured lu gal* are comparatively 
lew la eambw. Porlker lahtrmalim as 

Ike reported bo* bard meet will be 
awaited with bam letvrml

The let*! aat from Cblaa (a mi 
ap la the foliowlag dmpalek Iront Lmdoa 
deled yeelerdey, tbe 21* :—Owing pro- 
bebly u Ik. Pekht wire betof ml, Uuh 

ml Ike coédition la tbe Chinee oepi 
tel bn come throegh thk mornleg. Want 

it Ike
tilke are * end oi rotafnrmamak.

Tke am. meed*, ml Ike Iltilm mooed 
la* oralmr Pktammaa lekgrapka from 

Taka, accord lag u Ike repreemlalive el 
tke Dally Mall, that very orgeat requests 
were eemlag hem Peg* mm Salerday I* 

#1 forth* troops 
md that * anw* u the* 460 Iltilm 
maria* ware ami mt pe* beam,

Tke Jepeeem m|a|et* * Lmdoa, Kate 
Tabmbl, k mid U have received 
gram Imt evmleg aaaoaaeéag tl 
vrqamt U the miry ku Pakla, a Japan* 
dal sob mmt went I# the Imperial pela* U 
afford whalev* protection 
Tbe enmy were la strength aad IgbUag 
WM etUl unending w bee tke paw- 
amt to Toblo. Tke e*ia body el tke 
Japenm wm thm el Ae Hag Mm goto, 
tke Tart* tity, with kaadqaarttaa el tke 
J.pt

; m td
Y* •

Thank, tie

BIST SAUCE, 
« baegry. Whet 
i "krmd dawn." 
itkieg wrong with

toe e abort time they era pn * ep. 
he aed tkm they njey eetieg t 
l aaariabm tbe. If ym lad f 

ippttita (oiling, jmt try e bellto ti Heo
la le a tan atemarb tmk aad every 4

b Head'.

Public Notice!
Steamer Jacques Cartier.

Tbe Meemer Jerome Cartier will 
Man Orwell Brrah Wharf, oe M(today, 
A ago* 17th, at 7AO a. ■ ., celltaa at 
Belliday’a Wharf, with v letton to Ibe

be bold la Charlottatowa m that day.
Retaralea ah# will have Charlotte

town #1 e o'clock p. to., calling nt Halil 
day’# Wharf.

■flake* 
oely.

II, 19 9-11

I oe tiagle fan, good tor 27th

Lihnl-Coramlin Elu 
ten if Wist Qihb.

A coo vent ion of ibe Liberal Coo- 
•mraltvc elect ora «I tbe Btdtag of 
Weal Queerer *11 be held in tbe 
Benevolent ltiah S-tdWy'a Rail, kept 
Street, Char I,.tut., wo, on Thursday, 
the 13rd day ol Augu' , instant,
1 30 o’clock io the eftmoon tor tke 
peipoae of oominaliatg a eradicate 
to conte* the riding, at the forth 
cotoiag Dominion Election.

The ocnveocra of the different poll
ing district» will please bare delegatee 
horn each poll in tbe tiding appelat
ed to attend and to vole at the coe-

P. BLAKE, Convener,
C. K. SMALLWOOD, 

Secretary.
Aug. 8, 3!

.1

SHOB ECONOMY—Yen mghl It 
raetioe It 1 han’t a eplmdtd aha»* nl 
tie* that other» wee Id not attempt u
opHmla__J. B. MeDONALD A 00

mg Ml

Herring. Herring.
-:o>

We have jm
warrant therte Herring extra choice, and can «apply them in the fol
lowing nixe prekagen : j bbk. at $8.75, } bhl«. at $1.50, pail» 80c. If 
you are too buay to come to town remit oa the amount by mail, anti 
if yon do not receive your freight at a Booking Station, or can't pay 
at place of landing, remit the «mount of freight also. On receipt of 
the Bah, if yon do not find them np to our recommendation «hip them 
back at oar expenee and yonr money will be promptly returned.

-to:-

mm

Shoppers will find it to their advant tg 
^Co's Store. We keep the finest

Your

t" buy at Weeks 
range of Dry G tods to 
rur dollarhad in any first-class store.

" iy

our special lines for the June sale we give below.
if not farther than in any other store in the city

l go as far 
Some of

Dress Goode.
Btock. Dal* Caahmer.., IDe. 25c., 

28e„ Sic., gsc.
Black All Won' Cm bonne, !0r.. 46c..
Ie., 96c. ap ut II In.
Black til Wo* Mariana, die., IB ., 

Me., 78c , ap toll.*.
Plata Black Ltwitee (doable width). 

77c., 90e, Me., 56c.. «Se., «6c.
Praey Ble. k Orvet Gnodr. 3c., tor.,
e., Me., die, Mi up to 91
A beenli lu mock n Moan.mg Goad# 

aleeyi kept in «neb.
Colored Dram Goode ell prwi and 

«dora, le.. Ile., Ile.. 22c., Me-, bettor 
liane lOr., 40e, die. aed ap.

Lieiigs,
We keep a fall lira of Linioge fur 

wtills end Bbiru. In Parcel mm, Uneu- 
eltoe, Sarah Twill, Fnnev Uoittge, Nina, 
■'.pareil qnaliliee and prie*, always

Ladies’ Hosiery.
Bin* C0P00. 6e.. 6e., Ile., 12e . ap 

•a Me.
* oer spécial Heratndorf, 

raterai wool feel, rnlling 1*1, gee.
Black Caahmer-, 3c, Î6c , Mc ,
e, ap le 76c

with

88c.,

and
To Householders,
We can alao offer good vaine in «11 line* of staple Groceries. SuiDlllCl' MusllCS 

" SATISFACTION TO OUR CUSTOMERS" is onr motto. We aim *. .
to supply tbe best class of Groceries at the loweet possible prices.I ulDgD&niS
There is no one article in the Grocery line so hard to please the M von want tbe prattle* Mnnlin or 
majority of people with an Tee, no we pay special attention to select- BeutehOtogbem Draw call In and se
ing onr TEAS to suit the many different tastes of our customers. oer toesto The dent display m be wee 
We call your special attention to the following grades : 'leold right

right sad will he

PERFECTION BLEND at gg cent» per Ih.
HASZAHiyS BRAHMIN at iff pen/» per lb. 
ORANGE PEKOE at »H omis per lb.

Highest Market Prices in Cash or Groceries for EGGS, BUTTER 
and WOOL

We are Agents for Mill View Curding Mills.
MajL Orders.—Mail orders will receive onr prompt attention 

Write ns tor prices or anything yon may want Free delivery of I 
goods to all parts of the city. Telephone connection.

R F» M 4DD1GAN <fe CO.
Lewer quern s$. Successors le W. Grant A Co.

Corsets.
Oer stock of Cere*» In elweye nom 

pleto, from 25captir to$l.60.ietiromp. 
toe, P. a, P. D. «rake» hammer 0*. 
eel» a hll Use.

Ladies’Vests 

Blouses.
Ora * the paettleet range * Btoegto

ever shown I» the ril, PHen thIra*.. A to. to-.Z’’ yZT*Z:

..**•*• hilagham Me., ale Bevy 
Onrine. Mc., it hit. Mn,'le. *0,., While 
Mntiii'. pealed end Krabtel.l-e.d yak». 
* «u'in.;eo'^hiuL*,"-sl to SuS

wi^^to^Mr ~eB
Oer BtonsMe mil thte ye»r’« Imports- 

Hoe, not ( ee cf l**t vMer’e Is etneà, 
•test p*tL rne and dee gne. *

Beits’ Feraistinge.
Ym* , ','o(IH«1Sl)trt-, a nd '’otiew 

•nd Lin«.o It «os, 3Ur., 78, 85v , SI 00

ft”
Ask to «* cor 76c. Ualsoadrlsd Shirt, 

be* val* la city
fbtorad Shir.», « (n I ... i, monk,

bin* Utilité, (ner ito I u».. n all 
•h,P*' •6° «eh, » I* Sir. Bettor 
«ra.1# lie. oath, 3 (or 30c.

Llaeo Off., I He., 30c , 26c, IlOe- See 
"nr Globe (Jeff, 26c pair, 2 for dJc.

Men’s Neckties.
A large Stock of ntwoer end UiMt tioe 

kept io hand, prices fn-m 18c. op to 06c.
All onr Gent's Fnraiehiog- ere tioosht 

from tbe leedlioe nieonleeturere io Can
ada aod Greet BriUm

Cottons.
Giey < bttnea. White l ottcn, Glag- 

hem. ItehiDg, Kleneeieuee, “lltill*»
Pillow t olioce. Print boraht

ie bravy adraaoe aad add

— ON—

tyoijday, August 27tlj, 1900

Wool take* le exekaege for good*. Highest 
market price» paid.

If you arc not already a customer give us a trial as we know 
we can please you.

Weeks & Co
The People’s Store, Wholesale and Retail.

Our New
—ON THE—

Siaraaa Iran tea aod Analasla of tbe 
| aaagragallia al St. Joseph, ef it. Peel, 

L, who bed b#ea la the Prorkue I* 
with, la Ike leleca* ef tkadr oettt- 

Imeaity, eeeemd te Ike amtoload * 
N*tke*b*leed yeelerdey » rap»

taking with them tweety lb ran

ffeport el the ynu.ua ef the era pram 
dowager ere etill ewtredletery, bet Gee 
oral Yaag Lu. on the authority el 
Standard le d«8aItaly aaeoeecad to b, 
yriaaitr by tbe ordera ol Ibe emprara 
I be.Importai palan.

Th», perhaps," mya the eorrmp*- 
deel, ••» a good tblag, aa datestloa le 
the oepllal will ratable him te negotiate 
with the till* commeed.r, which he 
woald do me Prie* flma’e enemy 

The Chi** mieiator la Load*, Sir 
Chlh Chao Loleng Lea * beta! asked aa 
to the wheraeboato ef Ike emperor ead
an,pram dowager replied : y I d,7' Auguil sytb, inst., io aid of Ibe above named fund

•[ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION PARI, CHARLOTTETOWN, j
------IN AID OF THE------

Whelan Monument Fund !
The promoter! oi ibe Whelm Mooumco» Fund intend holding » Grand | 

Demoosfcration on the Athletic Association Park, Charlottetown, on Mon-
— AND

" They hare gone westward to 
pitai, Heian Fa and l think they are I

t roe ble b sow tkrwteBad In I
y ae powtelaate. Last 
iway about the same num 
kal they returned thb year le March 

lei further reoraita ehowe that oer Ielaad 
|b capable el fmra iChiog eb^doaoo of the 

deeirnble material for the eobb work

All Boqy
Cl

Youths* and Gents ^ 
othing must go.

muaity have prewed themaelwee worthy
Lera. fraetlffail tL. 6. ------------J I —^9*9 J*WX4*U .III Hw^^w tv|l«Wtl 60

Baling, Drinking aod Dancing Booths will be provided on an elaborate 
•cale, rad aitended by capable and attentive waiter».

Muttart’e ti.eam Biding Gallery has been secured lor ll,e occasion, and I 
lb—|tha eeighhorhood ml Coat*. The Am i •«•'« Millet Btoa. of this city, have genernu.ly agreed to operate their I 

7 ,rinlnl Swatow, tnrr/lag to tke Dally I »PI«1<I,‘1 Qraphophone, free ol charge, io lid ol lb# cause There will bg a | 
Ckraalnla’a Shanghai oorra.poDd.nl ha,e| Bicyde Competition for a valuable meda( and other prixes. 
applied lor a warship ™ —,

Btâng aad Uw Hoag K*g corrta I The Bong of Bogland, the Ancient Order of Hiberniaot, the Free I 
ol the Daily Mail mya that a I Maaoot, the Loyal Orange Order, ihe Benevolent Irish Societiet of Charlotte f 

warahin » * th# waa thm. mmw I Iran, Emerald aod Sourii, ihe Oddfellows, the Forreaterr, the Caledonian '
Th. «tot. ............ »... . I Cub and aU other National and Fraietnal Societi*. are hereby apecitily
•■e I ionted to join io making this D.-monstration a graed success by roarchiog

coblegram through vowel | lQ ^ ^ jn jfeeir respective regslias.
Fowl* at Chefoo from Coeeul Rag^al# at 1 0 * u T . ,, D D. ... . ..Ttoa-Ttia myleg Ik* tk. CklZTtontol T Mçfwwy, Etq , M. P„ Bichjbuclo, N

•aleA fierce and furious
of Sunshades.

The balance of our 
Gento’ Summer Under 
weer, • big lot of Men’s 
Summer Shirts.

A great big lot of Ties 
four-in-hand, knots, bows, 
pfp., almost given away.

AU

A clearance sale of La
dies’ Vests that clears.

You’ll get a handsome 
blouse at your own price.

All Art Muslin and Lace 
by the yard must uke 
their walking ticket

Twe Georgetown Beetieg Club, held 
■ third owed regatta * Wedaeedey 

Tbe re* waa or* e eoarm ef al* 
a la be tailed arae twin The Baa 

ImBad by J. A. tie Donald, tor earn# ti 
I held tke lead, beieg a boat a quarter ef a 

wed. The Jan* A Baa aad 
I Myrtle eaa* *xt, tke elk* beau h 
I grouped ten diet earn behind Tke twe 
I Imt earned boots however, gradaeffy over

have to

give-1 LrsSummer Goods at 
away prices.

When we advert ire snaps you get them. We are 
going to increase our business thousands of dollars this 
y££i»'- suppose wc don t make one dollar on the increase, 
jt will payyou to come too miles to buy your

Dry deeds
I McLEOD&CO’S

BUSIEST SHOP IN CHARLOTTETOWN

The in* ef the r

I tke U* la tke lei lowing aad* i Myrtle, 
| Jem* Alloa, Bata» aad Leere T. 

m -ABto, Cap' B. MeDntid,
[awarded Brat pie* * Urne allow#*., aad 
I » ikes the win* ti ike hmeitfel Chtit 
| eage Cap yraaniad kg Mr. Je

Tot And!* Ceevntlo. * Artehet,
| C. B., era keeagkt to a e|e* n Theraday 
[la* alt* a very aaoaaaafal rv.aaloe «f the 

apt# Ira* til aval 
Maay of tke me* prominent

I------- 1* flaeaia elAemlei rara.^1 IglllUlll■ BNH 6M aMOT»» *■•»1 p*vm ■ graiw
tiotieg ti tk. tranUmTwk* la Ike 

tbiiera ef H*. A. H. Comma. Prehee* 
Jake M. Learn, ef HaBtox, at

k* ky Me knew Jedpe Jradry that 
lUewteg telegram ha mat to ~ 
ly 9*m via torts “ yket we tke
b tmdkm, rawbltl la gnats! 
etiae * Arlabat, Oapa Bretee, pie. 
* unfsliering luyMâty Su Shs Brtsàsh
i rad metokeeti ear leva he ■*

"Oed Save I
Ikplhea

CAPS.
We ere » little later than usual in opening those Goods 

. . „ - ... R, Sir Chailea Tup-1 owing to the confusion caused by our big fire sale. But they
Petom r«-**'M P - H“; Fergutoo)1 Hnn!”Sett» “h«; "0W ^ fot J01" “d “,e well worth a
Pti*. graced * MM. Ttoy »» ,nd otbe; fcderll clndid.t^ ,re he„b, ^[vunt to see them, es we are sale m raying that we have now

* * eel to pi*.* by | lttcnd lod lpcl, M ,he object ol ihe Demooet(itioe aed ihe the largest and best stock of stylish and elegan t Hate end
_ _ Cape ever shown in this city, and if you find it hard to suit
Public Questions of the Dsy. [yourself with A Hat or Cap, then try the “ Model Store,"

where “ you si ways get the beet."
This will be ihe largest and moat repreaentstive gather tog held in this 

Province foe years, sod all who want to have • big day’s sport should not 
toil to etteod.

Reduced train fares will bg advertised liter.

DIED
la tbie city, * ibe mb. lest A. I 

Large, la Ike «0!à yearof hie age.
Oa July 21*. al Marysville, Moatgaa, 

Robert D. McLean, aged 64 yeare. 
*poad ana of the lato Hugh NsLara, 
81. fladsat Bay,

At Big Ptmd. L* 46, oa the 4th Irai. 
Joke McPbra brother ol Ute lete Bar 
Flue McPhee aged 67 yeare. May bla 
oral re* la pea*.

At Belle Bey On* ne Joly SOth. 
Elisa Campbell daeghder of Ihe lato 
Archibald Campbell, aged M y gara I 
May bar anal re* I» gnaw. 1

11

Admission to gtoonds 15c. I
P. Shoo'd ihe day prove unfavorable ihe Demonstration will be 

held 00 the âret 60c day following.

-:o:-

TRAIN ARRANGEMENTS.
tl rad seed to* rad train arrragnmenln to coonecUon with Whelan 
I UemountraUoo al Charlottolowr. Monday, A*pmt 27th, liOO.

Team Dap,Tana Dapaaig 
Standard Tl*.

d *a. ■
d.dd "

Died, al to. Peiat'a Harbor, * I__  „
daoghtor i^Wtihiitl ïïSfca’SdC gjtoïïl 
aid, aged 16 yeare. Dreeared wraalw*11> 
girl cl a very bright eed emleble die-1 portage
petirira aad b* dralh h* ----------
sorrow naarag her ralall V ea 
ma*, wllk wk* aka i

Dart*

1
M 7h*a In pa dgalk, * eagti hem

Or oral tw pare hr totod ti rtoe, 
He toe* » to tkat w*ld ef Hgto 
T» dwelt to P*edtoe."-LOa*.

| New I

eff tke
ito tketke etgral eti| 

MACDONALD l

:8

rwüïïra s
Aug. 10,1$*—li

III

•tanoa 
Otirtlk
Mil*
Royalty Juac. 
Charlottetown 
Searle 
Bear Rirar 
Roilo Bay 
Selkirk 
8t. Peter'diss
at Andrew1» 
Georgetown 
Cardigan 
Perth

Ptrquld 
Ml Htewart 
Traced ie 
Oedfard 
York

Fiaa
9.26 s. m. 
I.IS •'

Hard Rats, Soft Rats,
Any shape, any style, any shade. 

The very latest American 
Goods.

Caps for the Million,
*o

I iS
666 ••

In every conceivable color 
style.

If you like bright colon we can suit you, if you 
dark colore we can suit you, aod if you wnnt£

| “ ju«t between" we have it lor you.

j Don't proa the Model Store : 
want a nice Cap,

Tickets will ke feed to rater* easgadsy |

«5~t5i’ftVr;srsi
M.s-.yajr.sr._ ----------  .... b, &wtil

BY ORDER OF OOMIUTTEJK.



TOWN HERAUT

COULDN’T LÀCE
ms BOOTS.It la a Mini tt ri B

rilhaoarth,
of Ike

M hinge up
«e ror». hi- > Some brands of Flour have 

advanced in price at the mills 
as much as 90 cents a bbl. 
within the past two of three 
weeks, and some millers think 
that they have not touched 
the top notch yet

We were lertmeUe !■ ee

tiqeo alee

Morris Block, Direct Soitb of Put Office.toitiehtif•«T. dai,
okjoicl

n f MT TO DO BUSINESS WITH TOOtfc« lOJll •U www calj ftfty w willy
gaily 1 poo. d ike fraahf»; and h* étatisa, h» reeky

We want your trade in Clothing and Men’s Furnishings,
h IV* * ' %

Our store is one of the prettiest and best- li
pWNwp ew
and helping to make buying easy.

Make it a point to give our store a trial. Wi 
you will be pleased with your visite and purchase.

Uteiee, lepkjrfle ftk Wafer earn two
It g ike islietrd Mark On Mia wkirk treaty abort we are doing our best to advance your patronage.

Our store is one of the prettiest and best li 
Charlottetown, enabling you to carefully examine t

Make'll a point to give our store a trial. Wi 
you will be pleased with your visite and purchase.

We have an unusally large and well selected stock, 
Here are a few lines are are selling quantities of just now.

Men’s Underwear.
Men's Fine Cotton Shirts and Drawers usually sold
for so to 25c per garment Our reduced price.............. lSl
Men's Double thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

regular price 65c. Our price............ ».....................4&
A heavier weight...............................................................Ml
Men’s Natural Cotton Shirts and Drawers, Vieil finish

ed, feel like silk, well worth $2.50. As we have 
an extra suupply of this line we have reduced 
the suit.................................................... ......SMI

to Irani to 1 ted in
rele nulyCramps, .jw—.,Bean might baawat

ee Ike 14‘k el ipil tttieerra, ht» akkk rhotka
of iko ,am. Dedal* 4»

of the
Old-Worlddo. Med loi

cf whichRefuseof Iko
ugUydaag»»

BgXBO»X-lUUF»OTTBetoeeiag Ike bridge. ko larae sharply«.deal,
■o Ike right sad eeitrea Urge kail*.At Ike ,11 i riaaeea am ly parted ol history. A MYSTERY SOLVED.Betel * VIBe of Aadernarde, withleg, keartag ike symbolic ship, ike

Aa old me cipuia who hid o,ilia Ike tall flash of It* beeaty of ike all, of Parle. Thiols Light) well ike British paritioe kw a Maid galtd hi, ahip many imhe.round the
world pertitud in ■ainiamieg that BEER & GOFF.■el bod leal ly aod Uatafelly divided it appear Ilka Tud(Xand aliMrWly of Ike time of Henry globe Mill, bet aglobe if no!and la par

■any See picturesVllL.and Hal turtle*. No arsumeoli deriaivetram end other .brake that form
by Rcyaoldt, G stag borough aod paioMakiogly educational, couldoootoBle gin a lair idea of Ibe Im.attraetin a «eaters of ike greet able loilacet of aller hie opinion out jit Some onelovely aad fragrant, la electrical port Anglo Saxon type look down oa Natural Wool, Medium Weight although thepktlealkrople aad serial iaotilatloae 

of Ike French capital. from the wall», aad In the principal Bui if the earth » at you my, facturera price is advanced,
price....................................

Foi those who cannot wear cotton we have very fine 
and light weight made from Australian wool, 
the suit...................... .............................................

Men’s Colored Shirts.

will sell at oldALUMUCLTCover!eg ae it don a vast gallery it a collection of Taroet't captain, there mart be an edge to it
lher of I weird-looking masterpieces Bow it it that no one ha, ever tumbl quotatiInteresting to the ordinary teariet isjeets at iaIsrael—either the attrastlooa of this portioe of lb# pevaltoe of Norway it chially interest- ABSBNAULT & IcKENZIEthat of tie Préfacier# de Poller—the

Exkibilioe, bat uthw objecte riling for the relia ri Ntotten, the “ Why, of coatee they here." he 
•ntwered triumpbeotly. "That', 
where the ships go the! are reported

Police Deperl aval.eel be tallyWorld'. Fair of IBM Be- heroic explore of the Pole Sea
Birristin, Solicitors, etcearning oar stroll, this time oa Iko model of hit ship, Ike Ftthe Coocirrgarir. prison that dor-mioote eceoeat of lie Time to givelog the ro*ga of terror (Uteri the (ram ri Chartes KernelIbe Palais 4m Armen, a military 

exhibition el oaee aaetenl aad mod- 
era. Oa tka groead-floor an Ike 
most improved model, of gene aad 
oaaeos, logoi km with the moat par- 
feet epphaems for kelpiag Ike WHAT NOT TO BAT 
woeoded oa the battle Arid. Above, Do oot my, “I can't eat." 
oa the «rat floor, are iaieceatieg Hood'a Sarmpanll. aad my, « 
mUitmy roll* of Ike last hundred hungry Ml the time, end food 
years—flee portraits of Napoleon eultl M i> 
aad bis marabala, aaiform., doanra- Never my to yoer Irieod. Ik 
tioaa, as brae aad rlflse baioagiag to „e M llnd ie thc moinln, 
Ua great generals of tka oeatary and eigbl. mbej h.ppen to be 
last lo the Exhibition by their do th»r will tell you Hood'. Ssres 
•Module. Borne of the* ael'orme, lhll ,ired ,(e|lnf. R, j, 
tattered, torr, aad pit read by bullet#, . My face i, lull ol pun pies." 
tell a pathetic tile of heroism aad m qoite iik|y to be told by 
•tfltriig. one. “ There it oo need of ihi

O** uofloiehed portrait ol Nepo. Hood't Sarmpanll. curer pimp 
leoa I. aitraeti our eltiutioo. It It i, improper and onoecew

always attract to admiring crowd. In this line we have the largest stock of up-to-date patterns 
found in the city.
Stiff bosom, collar and cuffs attached, sizes 14. 14J,

15, 1 si, and 16. Becuced from 75c to....................Me
Dark and medium dark stripes and checks, open

* a certain ateppiegriooe to thethe Unite ri s single paper. How
ever, 1er the boneflt of the May-at- 
Borne readers of iBe Ave Marie, of 
thorn who from acme come or other 
an prevented from visiting Parle 
this summer, we ehati stroll through 
the show, glancing rapidly * we 
pom et ils general aspect and fis-

Ciagha and cold, that other rem
edies «earn power lam lo relieve era 
promptly eared by l>. Wooe'e Nor
way Plan Syrup. Try it, aod It 
will ecavlece you of ill tflxey by 
oaring you. Prie* too.

(Concluded aext week.)ceflold. Aa iascription informa *
0FTICM-!that this parti* 1er door wee la era

during tka insolation of 1783 ; and Sag.20, IS*—7
we realise bow of tea the aabolttag 
of Iko* heavy iron holla aad bars 
meet have attack tier* lato lbs 
•oak of any kaplme victims. 
Among Ike* ao doubt were some ol 
ike aigklMBlk eeelary worn*

fronts, regular prices $1.25 and $1,35 reduced to..|l.M 
Silk front Shirts with or without collars, Straw Hats at 

less than cost.

Trais with is aei jh’U save ■•■ay.

JAMES H. KKDDIN,

Little FolksMODERN LUXURIES IN BE- 
TREAT.

“ It must be conceded that modern 
warfare » 1er lem inhuman than the 
fight» our aoceetori used to have." :

u Yes,1' eniwered Oom Paul, “ 1 
don't believe the proudest warriors of 
Greece or Rime ever enjoyed the 
luxury ri ret reeling in • private eat."

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
We wise the Exhibition by way PUBLIC,B OTARI

of the ObampfrEtyeoee, that favorite An Airing,D. A. BRUCEjewel* we have jwt admired at tka 
Petit Palalu

Beyond the pavilion ri ike city ri 
Parti, m the ream right beak ri the 
Brine, 11* ike R* do Parle. Hera, 
among tram, akrebe aad brilliant 
flower bade, are ihp theatres, eon* 
carta aod tbowa of tka Exhibition ; 
after aloe o'clock la tka eveeieg, 
congregate» tka gay world. The 
eigki h a moat animated one; tka 
ttew warn filled wilk gold* flowers 
that light ap their foliage; group» 
of mm aod worn* rilling ia the 
op* air are ripping chocolate or

OAMMRON BLOOM,of the Partition
striking view to CHAflurrmowH.

obtained, la front ri aa,
And we have just thethe Brian, is the noble bridge celled

Char., aod of which

Carriages < 
For the purpose

Bio aw, tka
Nice Worm Medicine.

Dr. J. C. Houstonyean ago.
Bayood the bridge Mm. Wm. Graham, Skeppardloa,

itteriag domes aad portico* of t have given
Worm Syrap, andhoy Dr. Loi

«Bemejmtie Hotel d* Invalide», that fled It aa exceltiet worm mad lei oa Most comfortable fori 
the baby — easiest to 
push — easiest to bay 
because the

aoUerriieri the day* of LwtiXIV. It to aloe to tike, aod do* aot make
•impie erabileelare aod fli FARMERS,Pri e Miike child sink ttotmis, r. e island

eoetrari with tie bril-
If rather goody neighbors, tie A little girt of Lw Angeles who*aad riagiag, while clow by Ike river 

flows aotielmriy fa Iks momligkt 
If we pare* oar at roll flown tka 

right has kef ike Bairn, we pan from 
tka essentially modern atmosphere 
of Ike Bw do Parti lo the Vines 
Parti, a carlo* sad faithful rspro- 
d action ri the mediate! city. It la 
built oa pit* abjva the river, aad 
prevents a pietareaq* medley of

araetioaa ri Ike Ezklkl- family war about to move to Alia*»,
Beak.-April «ti, 1200. law. We have all the principal 

grades of Binder Twine at 
lowest prices.

aod who bkd heard thri country spok 
en of as a forlorn aad particularly 
Godforsaken place, wm raying her 
prayers at her mother's knee the night 
before their intended departure. She 
mid ri| that hgd ever been taught her, 
aad then, with peculiar emphasis, the

Prices are right-

John Newson
llaed lacia| Urn bridge.As we

Beyond the Palaii dm Armme, oe 
the mute aida cf the river, we come to 
what to generally considered ai the 
moat attractive «pot in the great rhow 
—the Rue dee Nationr, where twenty 
countries have their oaliooal pavilioor. 
The general view ii indeed a delight
ful one. Between the building! end

EPPS’S COCOAC. G. RICHARDS fl Co.
Deer Bin,—| heve great faith ia 

MINAUDE UNIMENT, ar I rat 
year I cured a bone of Ring bo* 
with five bottler.

It blntered the bofke but in a

GRATEFUL COMFORTIRG

“ And non good-by, God, for to
morrow we are going to Aiisona."ticed wieoowo, towers, lever*, aad

Fennell & Chandler,lameness.
PANIBL MURCHISON. 

Four Fail». N. &

" Keep the.bead eool and the 
bowl |e opea" la aeoaibie advice to 
follow dating the warm weather. 
II the bowel* do not move regularly 
noce a day aw Less Liver Pi lie. 
They are eary 10 take, ant do aot 
gripe, weaken ot air kao. Price to a.

Bitem 
old man.
Been down their lot a mooth 10 get 
plenty of local color.

Huteo —You seem to have brought 
mat ol it home in yoer now.

acte off the varied architecture of themrafnl regard to hiatorieel and 
arehmologieel aeeeracy ; aod, though 
oa a comparatively apaall sale, it 
forms ae attractive footers ol the 
Exhibition.

Beyond the Vieux Parti, at the 
bridge that divides Ibe CBamp de 
Mara tram the Traoadero, la oue of 
the moot striking spots ri tka grant 
rhow. To oar right, * the sloping 
ground that culmine tee with Ike 
Trowdero Palace, era weltered Ike 
colonie! pavilion» aad palaeoa,—a 
medley of domes, mioerete aad pag-

That Boypalaces. O* ri Ike mori effective it
that of Germany ; hi printing», ia Ike

BREAKFAST SUFFER
rixteeath pentuiie*tond il» red tiled

Of yours,EPPS’S COCOAToung Stone—I spoke 10 the
and quaint. Wlthm ire furniture and 
picture» from Fredrick II.'1 apart
ments at Potsdam; the picture» are 
wholly Franck, and after one hundred 
aad fifty yean’ May ia Germany the 
delicate paintings of Witte*, Laacret 
and Chardin have returned toe a brief 
virile to the lead of their origin.

The Italian pavilion to the largest 
of any, aad ill exterior recall» certain 
patio* of 6. lfareo aad of the Dug*, 
Pile*. The interior I» a vast ball 
io which are assembled the distinctive 
article» for which the peninsula is 
famour ■■ Tea* »ad Jfsapoliraa china,

chemist and he advised me that I
I'm doing a great story, He’s the pride of your 

heart; he wants one 
of those nice

inr tied Carts* Waiiik
We hiivc the 

v Very o«e he waats.
Or perhaps it’s the

Wm Baigkter.
Well, we have the 
very Doll’s Carriage 
to make her heart 
glad. Big new stock.1 
of Carriages, Go-carts, | 
Express Wagon* 
Wheelbarrows, Dolls’ 
Carriages, all marked 
at low prices for oaah.

Doctor (intetrnptiog)—O I be gave

Farm for Sale IIt to s royal Bio*—He advised me to 1* you
«gare, digaifled yet mothesly. Ao-

Ol Bw River Line Road.other flea portrait is that of Leo 
XIII., by Ik* Bangaries painter 
Laslo. Up* the alight, emaciated 
figera of that old man, with >kfa * 
wow-white * hie msec oh, reals Ike 
whale weight "ri the Uafveraa)

Toothache Two Maya.

Minard s Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

Fred. Neddee, Bel River The» vcey Mr
eky. The moot prominent Is the Croariog, N. R, my.
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